
No-Rim-Cut Tires
10% Oversize
What They Ended

Note what these tires have ended.
Rim-cutting has been made impossible.
The oversize has ended overloading.
And now we end skidding without, at the same

time, giving a short-lived tire.
That's why Goodyears far outsell all others.
That's why last year's sales exceeded our previous

12 years put together.
$1,000,000 Saved Monthly

Men had used, tip to Nov. 1«?.
1.700,000 Goodyear tires
They are used today on some

250.000 cars.

Ard they are saving tire Mm,
bevoad anv question, a million
dollars monthly.

This Is How
Statistics show that 23 per cent

of a!! clincher tires get rim-cut.
Our patent type saves that 23 per
cent.
The 10 per cent oversize, under

average conditions, adds 25 per
cent to the tire mileage.
The>e savings are actual. Ter.s

of thousands have proved .them.
And one swift glance trill tell you
ho-r thev come about.

Now Non-Skids
Now we have a double-thick

non-skid. An extra tread, made of
very tough rubber, vulcanized on¬

to the regular.
A tread with deep-cut blocks,

immensely t nduring.
A tread withcountlessedgesand

angles, insuring a bulldog grip.
And a tread whose projections

spread out at the base, so the
strain is distributed. The lack of
that feature has made non-skids
short-lived.
Just compare it. You can see

that we have the ideal winter tread.
And 200,000 in actual use have
proved it.
Ask for the Goodyear Tire Book
14th year edition. It tells all

known ways to cut tire bills down.

GOODJ^EARWSl 4KHOV OHIO

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or Without
Non-Skid Tread

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio

For Sale by All Dealers

ALL-PREP ELEVEN IS
PICKED BY R. A. FETZER

BV R. A- FETItER.
Mi-I'rrp Y oolball lilrven.

Centre, Priddy, Woodberry Forest.
Right guard. Cre-kmoic. !»»fferson

school.
Left guard, 'j Anderson. W ..jdbei ry

Forest
(tight taLk.lt-. Laurel. Siauntor. Mil¬

itary Academy
Deft tackle. Karra:. Woodbeny Töt

est
Right end. a Walker. Woodberry

Forest.
Lef end. aUaaerriasr. Episcopal High
hoo!
Quarter ba k. Burnett, L"i>;>' <\>al

High School.
Right half back. K Walke: Wood-

ceiry Forest.
Left half back, Burd'tt. Augusta Mil¬

itär; Academy.
Full oack. "Jrainge:. Wlodberry Par-

la selecting a mythical < iev.-n to rep-
:eser.t the cregIB Of th.- Virginia prep
i-^hooi pla>ers and at thi same time
» team that would 'ce tru most formid¬
able fighting lartllnc there are many
mportant onslderations which .freu
.seart the casuai observer
Theie is alwa;. s a divt rslty of -. pin.on

eve.- in naming ti.e star players of a

.ingle game and the dtsValty of mak¬
ing aa ail-prep thetce i* mnltlplied
about eightfold^ rins is particularly
true in preparatory I loo! football,
whert the players an v. at erratii
»:.d oft<. r show a onitdete reversal of
form.
some players are «ta:s on a count

.f the t~arcit% "f mat. r ;.l m trcir pal
-.cular posttior.s w J. .thers who an
.eall; of more tha savcrage ability
are cdpised by s.,me unusually brilliant
niayr Again, assai ptayera have
heerfuiij sailland peraaaal -!..: fat

-be good af th-;; laaaj have nan-

dicapped themselves hy -infting to
.ease new position. Timiigh following
all the t»aros as ioaely as ir^jir.-

I stances ». mid allow. the writer was

I unable to see all of them in, their
must important games, anj conse-

quently be does not claim that all IT!»
selections are indisputable. However.
the team as named is strong in all ne-
pai tments of the game.

At centre, Priddy, of Wasdbai rjt
Koreat, again stands pre-eminent in his
posit] in. Un the offense he is stea.iy
and aggressive and aiways a menace
to the opponents' secondary defense.
Iiis defensive work even surpassed his
offensiv« Possessing an uncanny
ability to diagnose his opponents' at¬
tack. h>- . lther spoiled the plays hlms*lf
or called them for his team mates, fie
is a deadly tackW-. an almost infallible
passer, and Is always on UM ball.
i're"kmore. centre of Jefferson School,

bas been moved to rTyht ftuard, and in
this position receives tirst call He is
a i-trotig. exnierleneed player, good at
oi" ning holes and hard to move on tiie
defense.

O, Anderson, of Woodberry F.Test,
itompletes a strong centre trio. He
makes up :n keen aggressiveness if*at

i he lacks in weight ar.J exjeriente. and
is a '-lose follower of the ball. His
Mocking of the opponents' secondary

! defense was a Oatur.» of his playing.
F*arrar. of Wsedbeiiy forest, pos-

sesaes all the .(ualnlcations of a ro-
markable tackier He combines weight
with unusual quickness and is alert
a:.'i aggressiv« His playing is the
namploaahip game stamped Mas as

one of the very bi st men in his po¬
sition "ii the sitieleelfa gridiron. Be-
- .. se qnaliflcatlatis, he is a g.-'Od
psntelr and ¦ snaaaani man foi the
kick-on*

LaaweL si 8. M a., i* selected for
t k psaltlea of left ta.kl» Though

as bsaej as Karrar. he is a p!ayer
.f experience tnd unusual dash, espe-

< ia;l>' *»ol on the defense. Harmon.
01 Jeffersai Scheel: Grimes, of Weed
parr; f eat, and s<-hwabb. of Augusta

[Military Academy, all played a strong
game at tackle.

U. Walker, el Woodberry Korest, and
Klnsolvlng, of Eplscopul High bchool.
compose a pair of remarkable ends.

Oj. Walker, by his speed and ability to

pull down forward passes, made himself
an Invaluable factor in the open game
He is a splendid Interferer, gets down
fast under punts and seldom tails to

nail his man. Klnsolvlng, besides be¬

ing a good end, both on the offense
and Use d' f« use. |S without a peer as

a punter, lie Is also a splendid <!:..-

kicker and a ttood forward-pas-m t,

JOBSe, of WuoJkSI tf Korest, Is lacking
only In speed. In blocking his tackle

arid as a hur L sure tackier he sur-

paeei '¦ both ? Walker and Klnsolving.
I The poaltloa of right half back ie

co:; .-.Jcj i<> K. Walker, of Woodberry
Kore*t. Ills terrific line-plunging was

a feature ol almost ev.ry game. He

night truly be called the human bullet

(of thi Virginia prep scfceela Hit dr-

feaslve work wan characterise*! by a

in..rkid aptitude in following the bail,

und by Sere*, etteeilv* tackling
h. re nr. s. Vera I strong applicants

for the other half back position
j Klannlgsn. of Jefferson School. Tao*

r.er, of Woodberry Forest. Speer, of

¦ Episcopal lliah School. Jenkins, of

I Staunton Military Academy, and Bur-

I dett, of Augusta Military Acadeniy.

I Klnnnlaan is a strong runner. a

I splendid defensive man. and a superb'
I forward pusser Tanner showed
I iliishes of phenomirial football, partlcu-
I larly in .-roken SaM runnlni;. How-

} ever, his inconsistency and rather loose
defensive work eliminate.* him. Speer

I i.. sterling back, of usual speed.
I but he failed to show to advantage

J in his most important game. Jenkins

[i* a remarkable end and an Sll-around
I 1 aekrtelu maa, and is particularly
I good at breaking up forward passes.
»>ut to Buidett belongs the choice as

j a ruiiiiing-inate for Walker. In line

plunging and short off-tack'.e plays
I this pa'r would be unsurpassed, and

I Burdett's defensive work can hardly
i be improved on.

Grainger, of Woodberry" Forest. i> a

I man admirably qualified to round out

the beck. Be)d His clever broken-tield
running and ele:tn-cut handling of J
punts, together with his adeptness at j
Ir.rward passing and in breaking up

forward passes, secures for him the1

selection for the position of fall back.,'
His work as an interferer for his half

becks was a feature of h's playing,
and made possible many of their gains,
He is also a dependable place-kicker. !
and seldom missed a goal after touch!
down.
Though there are a number of quar-

ter backs whose work at advancing
the ball was notable, good hes/iwork,

and generalship were rare. Gooch. or j
Jefferson School: Kosenbe:ger. of |
Btaaaton Military Academy. Pcchert, i

of Woodberry Korest School; Alexan-

der. of Fishburne Military School, and J
Burnett, of Episcopal High School, are!
all good men. Howe\e.r. the honor of!
directing this team goes to Burnett.

He is a strong runner, quick to get

under way. a good handler of punts
and a splendid interferer lie han¬

dled his team with decision and Judg¬
ment, and show-ed excellent ability fn

seleiting his plays. Besides these)

qualifications, he Is the possessor of j
a superb fighting spirit, which rs con-i

tagious to his team-mates.
Anderson, end. of Woodberry' For- /

est by his aJl-around usefulness as j
an end and back field man. nas won.

for himself the position of utility man. j
He is a persistent flghte-. a strong,

last and hard runner, and a brilliant,!
man in the open field. Lack of ex-

ce alone bars his selection for a|
Iiist place.

It is to he regretted that there are|
>nly eleven positions to be tilled,

since there are so many deserving ap¬

plicants. The team named, however,

combines a defense unapproached by,
ah* single eleven, and an offense that!
would be both consistent and brilliant.

and that would show all the versatility I
j of attack possible under this season's:

rules

KinGsfoOifs:
AI CASTLETON

! Famous Racer and Sire Reaches

Ripe Age of Twenty-Eight.
Earned $100,000.

Lsatagtea Ky December 7 K:r.g»:on.
ted ra .-"rg« »nd «Ire. died yesterday at

i"a*tIe-or H' was rwerity-elgh- year j

and «i> !>r«d by James R Keese Iiev»r

brothers bought him for ilZOaO. and It' at
Mid that me horte earned more than fimmni
la stages ar.l purses during his nl-.e v,.ir,

on the tra-k Kingston started 1SS times,
v on elghtv r.ine races and was u-.pla ed I
or. > four 'Imet.

INVADER AUTO OIL
Best Grade Auto Lubricating Oil

Made.

Not the $18 and $20 Other Tailors Charge
Hut «i m rii.sk;!.-«, these -plendid rcejjl.ir Si 8 atsd S20 «uitings. evor\

riwead ..11 wool neu effects in BROWNS. BLUES, GRAYS, STRIPES,
MIX f RES PI RPI I S, WINE SHADES, for OttH

FIFTEEN DOLLARS
Wa\ .hirtf iIm ii-- or .>rd:nar\ '"$15 tluth«->. Mum br -een to Ik*

ipfttre iated Lu« kv an m laaajped t-> mwf this lot from the mills in time for

('hri-tma- Cheap mough f<-r entry day wear good enough for any occa-

-ion Order quick Thr\ are rapid «eller«

Overcoats at $15, $18, $20
Ltocur . .:< for LESS than the old "readv

kTMata Th.it K Wf m d<.;n«» thr \ j^' -' v.-rro.it hu«»ine«>s in tot»Ti.

MORTON C. STOUT & CO
twE.LV/E lAPGC ESTABLtSHMrlNTS -N TWELVE LARGE C1T1E.S

TojlorsT 714 East Mam St. TIrnporters

From Virginians to
Virginians and Others

An Ideal Book lor a Christmas Gift

"Colonial Virginia"
Blue and silver binding. Beautifully illustrated in colors and exquisite engravings. V ivid pic- 4

ture of the da) B when Virginia.not yet the Mother of Presidents.was still the Daughter of England.
This Itook is full of picturesque, noble and lovely memories of Colonial Days.

A $2.00 Book Offered by The Times-Dispatch
for 98c, Postage Paid

"Colonial Days" will be mailed from The Times-Dispatch office direct to any address, to arrive
Christmas if you so desire.

An artistically engraved Christmas card will be enclosed stating that "Colonial Days" is sent

at the direction of the purchaser.
Brighten your friend's Christmas by -ending a copy of "Colonial Days," or take the book home

for the good cheer and pleasure of your own household.

ORDER COUPON
Fnciosed find °S cents. Kindly send "Colonial Days." postage paid.

Name.

Address.

Signed.

HIGH SCHOOL IS
PREPARING QUINT

Instructor Jones Busy Sorting
Candidates for This Year's

Basketball Team.

During the past week the basket¬
ball squad of the John Maninil H:gh
School has been working hard fi gel
in shape for the coming season.

K.ghteen boys responded to Mr. Jon«w*s
call. Of last years five ony two are

left. Padgett and Robins, the guarde.
Cosby, the "floor worker". Hooks"
Quarles. the "sharpen joter." anl Mac-
ITlro>. centre, will he sorely missed.
Padgett and Hacther will flu the for-

ward positions very an-eptably. The
Ultra man will be hardest to pick.
Atkinson. Bethel and Fuller are out

for this "job." Baker. Hargrove and
Rrennaman are fighting for the hunor
of working with Robins.
Manager Brumbb has such teams a?

Norfolk High Sch >ol. Tortsmotith
High School .ind Newport Keans Kiijh
school on his schedule, with ataajF
other attractive games pending Caaaj
games will start IktJ week.I'r>-shimn
v- Sophomores. .Juniors x-s Seniors.

Pentathlon.
Aft^r tl)e Christmas vacation a con¬

test will be held to decide the best
all-around athlete In the hlg.i school.
As the boys receive an all-sided train-
tig, very interesting performances
should result Atktnsln. Robins. Craig.
Brumble. Padgett. Hoover. Parrl-h,
Klavesahl. Williams and mane others
will take part.

Mid-Winter Concert
City Auditorium.

It IS1MY. DK( FMBKR 17.

The Wcdnc-rJ.iv Our«

«ill pre-sen'

Handel'«- Oratorv.

"The Messiah"
Local Soloists, Chorus and the Philhar¬

monic Orchestra

< onducto: W Henrv BaLc-

K' e'ved *eat- fl.M an-lSdc; | «.

balcony. 25c

Box office at the CorVev Pisr.nCa Ml

I ««t B-oad Street

COLLEGE LOSES
VERY FIRST GAME

Local Quint Is Outplayed All the

Way by Wiliam and
Mary.

WiUiatnabartf. Va.. I*t-cen»o^: '. .

William and Mary opt aad] its bask-t-
bail mason to-night by llsfsaftllB, Hie

Richmond Co.lege <4-lr.t be tr.e score

of 31 to 10. Fron tbe time of the tirat
whistle it was apparent that the visit¬
ors would play a hieing game. They
were completely outclassed, owing to

the fact that they tailed to cover-up
properly, for Richmond Co.lege the
best work wat done i,\ Duffey and liu-
val. while for Wirii.im and Mary the
stars were W. C Metcalf and Hub-
bard. The teams lined up as lollowa.
M. tcalf. W. O.'*entr«.Uufley
MetraIT j.R. F.Dual!
Zehmer.L» F.BrocKI
Turner . R "1 .La'ibb- rt

Hu -bard .L. G.saltf

1.HOIK.II IV <KOKI.ll Hl>».

Defeat* I.. J. Krllo^ at Pineburat In
t.olf TnurarT for I'mOdr o»'» (up.
Pin-hurst. X. C. December ~>.Geo.

P. t'roker. of the Brook.taw Country
Club. Mass. i\..n th«- Pr< sld-nt s tro¬

phy in to-day's final round of tne

opening golf tournament 7 up and
."¦ to play.over <i .1 KciKgg. af the

Alpine Club. Massachusetts.
Robert Gould Shaw, a cubmate of

Mr '"roker's. won ;n the second divle-
ion from J. Dl Rumsey. of Brooklyn.
s up and *. to play
The exfl (v. nt on the schedule is

the ninth annual holiday week tourna-
ment. I>ecember Si to 31. which pre-
dee the tenth inni il midwinter to ir-

r.ament Jannarv 7 to 11.

KRAMER SliVS
HEELS 10 FIELO

Justifies Followers. Crossing Tape
First in Preliminaries to

Six-Day Grind.
Maouton Square Garden New fork.

December 7.Frank Kramer the
Newark cycle star, who has held the
professional bicycle championship of
the world for elevea yeara won a

rather easy vl< tory In the one-mil*
profeaslonal sprint here to-nlgbt. The
e\~nt was one of a number of contests
run as a curtain-raiser for the fix-day
grind, whleh will open here one minute
afrer midnight Sunday.

K croad "f Is ." d'-ei-.n-th' -wo'».
fanati' wer« rammed in the hsIL
Krsnoer trailed th- field to nearly th*
!*st lsp and then sprinted ffcytjrs. ahead
of the field covering tbe mile In 2:27.
*oe Fogler was .« - ond irel Gordon
V. .,,krr t|..rd T - .mn.ariei
One-mile amateur handicap final.

W-.n s- Har^ K«!«rr New York. F
aar, \-wark. reread Weher. New¬

srfc, third Tim» 1 17 J-t.
Qtst tMs professional handicap, final
Wt.i II flora* - Kell I ake

4 n. I u r .'.. M.l - ..' N« . Zealand
«« v i '.'. r.rl Mltt'n. D*<rnport.
Ion* third Time. | i.

¦ pro easlOTial Won
b» M<I .. Hoot H»s|>n r-rcy Law-
rem e. Salt I**- Pity, sarewd. Ttsee. I
mifvit-s

Th»- eritrlee for the aix-dav raee ere
traak atrsner and Jimmy Moraa,

American; Jackie Clarke ana Fred Hill.
Australia-American; Alfred Gienda and
Krnie Tie. Australian; Waiter Rutt
and Joe Fogler, German-American:
Eddie Roland and Paddy Hehlrr. New
York-Melbourne. Grasey Ryan and
Lloyd Thema». Irtsh. Oscar Baj and'
Anire Perchlcot, French; Paul and
"rank Suter. Swiss: John Bedell and
Worthinlft'Mi Iftttaa, Long Island-Iowa.
Bobby Waltfcour and George Cameron.
Dixe-Xew York. Pete Drobach and El¬
mer Collins:'Boston Percy Lawrence
aad Jak<Mac:n. Calf'ornla. Xea- Jer-
.-.¦\ Jumbo Wells and Gordon Walker.
Kaw Zealand. Auvin I.oftus and Clar¬
ence Carmen. Provldencse-Jamaica:
Marcel Berthet and Maurice Brocco.
France-Italian ,

HTM BRAOj» OF PIOWXM

I ho, He Hiaaea Shot* at Derr Though t- U

h,i af TLfcra He Killed.
S: Loui*. Md December T.Aft»r ha\:ng

Tjo:d the member* of a hunting party, ci em

la hi* honor by A A. Büsch. Jr. the tti
Loul* brewing magca'e. a: Butch * Graul»

.»-¦. i.ustlng lodfe. S: Loul* ount:. :fiiM
afternoon, bow he had jtoSd unarmed vita*
In rhre* f»»t of aavac* tl«er» In India, sir
Thomas LIpton. the famous Eng:*.-. .-;.'»-
man. «h.ut at two buck d»er and rrf». 4L

.ri.fr fobbler bajged by Buoch aa

the a«J:>' s"am* brought back to St. UiM
after the hunting party haj eaten :uncbeo«a
a. Buach's Sunset Inn
Mr T.'iouia* afterward told at the :unch'ob)

than the savage Indian tiger* were tr. a
.... th< Zoo:eg!ca: Gardens in Ca 1 .. a»
¦tr Thorva* made no excuse* for hi* falsa

ure to k::. i,;e doer to-day.

$165 mhlLIGHT WEIGHT'

$200!?"THE BIG *>" -T\
)DEL

i
Both Macmeto Quipped

m rori

Comfortable.Easy to Run
Rldfna* a Pop« Motorcye'.e '« a;:e-

rlou* «port. whether you use It
for work or p.ay. I« »ur« con¬

trol, it* ab: ity and r*:iabi:!:y to

so tsy p'.ace any time. proTide
roneenience and wider opportu¬
nity in your daly if» How would
you um occ.to-day.ar to-mor¬
row? Think a minute, allies to
M are on> atep* It SSHJ take
you into town quicker than any
Seaasf known vehicle.

>UeD4-ReUahle.
Mode: H.a wcuderfu: value.
J>" Motor. 4 «tandard h p..
v Soft. *:mp:e tn*tant ?

ad.tuxtment. importad maff-
neto. H-mch wbaeibeee. JS-
*B«1 -»hee:». weight aaly 1*3
lbs.

«"de: K.*Th* Big roar." 13P0
, Motor. Bis 4 b p. bora

, \a.-e* in heal, mechanically
rat«d. flat salt. c:u:ch

and ldier aa ec* levar; im¬
ported magnate; <A - Inch
»hee.baae. "4-inch whae*.
.xtra large *»- :r.» capacity.
The Pap« I» IS." foaa.

U satf rwianlili to ssaet» the
aa: ».yulpment and the gS years' export¬

er of -he great Pop» MssasS and Automo¬
ll Work* *o produce the boat motorox'e
raaas a:r»ady famoua mod*!* fajflll that ox-

s. DeapW their superiority they coat iess In-
\ew Wetoevyrle catalog

MT*. CO.. MS < apiti \«.»n'i». Hartford. Conn,
pa -r«V".r* o' :">». R -.¦>* rcalosr* Proa.

POPE QUALITY HAS NEVER BEEN QUESTIONED

WANTED: A Nan With The Punch
Not a pessimist, rather a CAPABLE. ENTERPRISING AUTOMO¬

BILE DISTRIBUTOR for Richmond and a large territory adjacent
thereto, and our inducements to one who can qualify wiD be satufsctorv

aod profitable.
It ie a plain. bu*irie««.like proposition ae submit, call* for a reason¬

able investment, but

Gives Contract and Territorial Rights at a Decent
Marwyin of Profit

for the dutnbutton of PATERSON AUTOMOBILES. A LIVE OF

thr11. f'OP' LAR PRICED CARS, manofacrored bv » SUBSTAN-

riAI. FACTORY
*t 'in tertfy the--* «tatement«. btrt be prompt

W. A. PATERSON CO.
n ivt, michk;\^


